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Solid Oak, size Polish Top Parlor for

only $150 each. Regular price S3.00.
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22x22, Tables,

More of those elegant Antique Bedroom Suits
$14.00, worth $18.00.

500 YARDS
All wool Ingrain Carpets, new patterns, only 60 cents

a yard, worth 7 cents.

And scores of other bargains in Parlor Suits, Ward
Robes, Side Boards. Stoves, Oil Cloths, Cur-

tains, Rugs, Easy Chairs and Rockers.
CASH OB CREDIT, AT CASH PRICES.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open every evening until 8 :00 o'clock, and St.turday'a until 10:00 p. m.

M. YERBURY,

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

PLUMBER, SHAD

Mil GAS FITTER.
-N 3 DKAXKB

Wroaght and CiJBt Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam ai Gas Fixtures.
VBest work at fait prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop i 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Rock HI.

TJTCOBPOBAT2D UNDER THB STATS UW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. and Saturday evenings from 1 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omenta:

M. F. RKYNOLDd, Proa. T C. DSNKJLA.NN, Vico-Prt- i. j. u. BTJFORD, Cashier.
DIBSOTOBS:

F. L. Mitchell, TC P. Remolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubaueh. H. P. Hull.Phil.Mitcritll, L. Simon, K. W. Bust, J. at. Bafbrd.
JaoKsoa AHubst, Solicitors.

W Will begin business July 8, 1890. and vrtll occupy banking room with Mitchell Jk Lyndaantil new bank is completed.

J. B. ZUmiER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ercsant Tailor,
Stas Block, Opposite Hakiee House.

has purchased for the

Fall and of 1891-- 2,

A larger and finer stock than evtr. These goods will arrive in s few days. Wait and see them.

A. BLACKHAMj,
Manufacturer of kinds of

AND 8HOEU
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island, III.

fVpen for the Season,

Island,

Winter

(moline Avenue) Joe Huber's Garden,
magnificent place picnics, parties,

NICOLAI JTJHL, '
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bhop comer Twenty-sernn- d afreet and Ninth avenue. Residence 8935
Thirteenth avenue.

&TU rrTr-- to rast; cat':.iatr s and do aU kinds of Carpenter work. Give him a trial.
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enni-nnt- p to erre nil n?rvntn Oupacec such as Weak Memory.liNiot Hriim fowr. neartuche. Wnkerulnrta, Lat Manhood. Nlilhtlr Emfc. . ."uglier, uMPiLiiue.uiuriiinB am io&s or power or me ueneraciireOriiaiia in either sex causeil br over exertK o, youthful erro-n- . or excenslTe

i ue of Macni. opium or stimulant which oon lead lo InfirmitT. Conanmn.
lion and Insanity. Put up convenient tocairy In vent pocket. Wlperpack-aet.-jmall; 6for o. Wlth every orrler w.i give a inrltUn tunr-mle- to curtor remut (As maiuy. Circular free. Address Iferre Meed C.. Uilcaso. III.

sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 8d Ave. and 20th street
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DAVENPORTS CARNIVAL.

A Brllilaat Mpeeiaele Which aa Ef-

fort Was Jlao ta caaeeal From
Rack Itlaael-O- ar Owi Iltaatlna- -

tlB.
Davenport's third annual river carnival

occurred last night. The spectacle was a
brilliant presentation of Davenport's en
terprise and public spirit. The city on
the Iowa side has well earned the repu
tation of being "The Crcival City," and
there should be no disposition on the
part of neighboring Cities to share in the
distinction hereafter. A year ago, after
last year's carnival, Rock Llaud realizing
that it was reaping a benefit from the
carnival, expressed through The Argus
and other sources a desire to participate
la this year's event, not in the sense of
divesting Davenport of any of its honors
or glories, but merely in - the way of
contributions and cooperation to an
extent that would aid it in
making it more gorgeous ibis year.
ouch a disposition as not met in a
friendly spirit in Davenport however, and
was rather resented than encouraged.ar.d
the consequence was that the matter was
dropped. Rock Inland firms neverthe
less helped Davenport in the entertain
ment ot the visitors to the extent of over
$100 cath, and one business house here
contributed more than a (ingle Daven
port house. This city furthermore, in a
spirit of entire friendliness, illuminated
its city. bpencer square presented a
beautiful sight, while down Second ave
nue lanterns were strung on the cross
wires of the the railway company, lorm
ing a very pretty effect. First avenue
and Seventeenth, Eighteenth and Nine-

teenth, between First and Second were
handsomely illum'nUed. The Harper
house and stores beneath, Lovd & Stew-

art, the business houses of D. R. Bowlby,
McCabe Bros., Krell & Math, the Crown
restaurant, the offices of H. C. Wivill, M
M. Sturgeon, Ei. L'eberknecht, T. H.
Thomas, The Abgus. the Boston store
George Kingburg, Mclotire Bros. . The
Rock Island house, etc , were particulary
attractive while the Burlington ad the
amphitheatre on First avenue were hand-
somely illuminated. At the amphitheatre
on the river front the Light Guard band
of Moline played.

And the crowds! It is doubtful if Rock
Island ever contained more people. The
amphitheatre seats on the levee were all
occupied, while every available particle
of space in the city otherwise was occu-
pied. Carriages were massed in the
cross streets leading down to the river.
Rock Island turned out en masse and was
joined by her twin sister Moline, in wit
nessing the event. Added to this were
thousands of paople from abroad who
came to see Davenport's great carnival.

Now to the carnival. The floatilla
started promptly on time, and made its
appearance in good season. In point of
magnificence the spectacle itself sur-

passed all previous efforts, though in
numbers it was not what it was a year
ago. Davenport, however, did not do
itself proud in the narrow deposition
manifested in the manner of conducting
the carnival. Not only were boats com-

pelled to hug the Iowa shore in an effort
to spite Rock Island, but after
the carnival the excursion boats were
massed with a view of shutting out entire-
ly from the view of those on this side the
pyrotechnic features, the ferry. Spencer,
strange to say, participating in the con-

spiracy. Then the more elaborate pieces
of fireworks were not sent off until after
11 o'clock, and most of the people on
both sides of the river had gone home
disappointed, thereby missing the display
which was in every sense grand, and ems
braced some of the most marvelously
elaborate effects and designs ever seen
in the west. But they were in a meas-

ure wasted, and through carrying out a
policy to spite Rock Island, not only
were many people in Davenport denied
the spectacle, but hundreds of strangers
went away from this city on truing at 11
o'clock, with an entirely wrong idea of
the nature of the display.

Further than this the attempt to conceal
the fireworks not only failed of its purpose
for thosD on this side witnessed
the best pieces from as advantageous a
position as if they were in Davenport, but
there was a great mistake in haying the
carnival, and also the barge from which
the fireworks were thown, so near the
Davenport shore that people in that city
who have been in the habit of witnessing
the carnival from the windows of build-
ings up town, were denied the privilege.

The Argcs r.grets that Davenpoit
should have so grottly misconstrued the
disposition of Roc-r- . Island toward the
carnival feature. This city bs viewed
the event merely in a spirit of friendli-nee- s,

appreciation and pride, and the
spirit manifested over there did but do
Rock IcUnd ihe injury it did Davenport,
for there were thousands of strangers in
the city who went away disappointed.

The cities on' the Illinois side of the
river have at no time sought to deprve
Davenport of its distinction as the Carni-
val city. Surely there will beoodisposi
tiontodo so hereafter.

B. F. Tiliinghast, managing editor of
the Davenport Democrat, who was in
Rock Island today, states that the Carni-
val association had nothing to do with
the locating of .boats and that the enter-
tainment committee of which he is a

member, had taken pains to advertise
Rock Island hotels, knoving that the
crowi from abroad could not be accom-

modated in Davenport, and in f aet it was

xpectedihia side of the river would afford
a go yi view of the spectacle.

--Ole Olaon."
The great Swedish dialect comedy ' Ole

Olson" is to be presented at Harper's
theatre Friday evening. The Des Moices
Leader says this of it;

'The long-etpect- gwedith comedy t
'Ole Olson,' was presented at Foster's
last night. The audiecce was the largest
for scm time, although the play had
been preceded by a number of well-know- n

comedies of goed drawing powers.
A Swedish dialect comedy is a novelty,
yet the field is one in which managers
might have forseen the mint of gold
which it bss remained for Manager Shnnk
to unearth. O e Olson is a ereen Swede.
He hasn't been in this country long,
but has caught on to its ways pretty
well. After passing through a number
of ludicrous situatiocs he at last figures
in a dramatic scene, and plays the princi
pal part in foiling a heavy villain ami
bringing him to justice. But he does all
in a manner which keeps the audience in
a continual uproar. The author has
entered a field fraught with possibilities.
and he is making the most of them The
play is full of laughable incidents, and
there was not a time last night when the
audience whs in the least bored. It is
comedy good, clean, legitimate comedy,
of the sort which is enj oyed to the fullest
measure and a repe Uion longed for. It
is bound to be popular, and for a long
lime iu tne future me management may
be sure of being greeted by crowded
houses, as has been the rule ever since
the first presentation of the play.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Trade at the London.
Lemon ice cream at Krell Math's.
Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Girl wanted to do eeueral house work;

aply to 312 Fourth avenue.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math s.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies just leceived at Krell & Math's
Brick ice cream takes the lead and

Erell & Math take the lead in turning out
the finest, purest and best in the three
cities. Try them when you want some- -
tning nice in cream.

Reserved seats for viewing the Daren
port river carnival Tuesday night may be
procured at 1 nomas and Marshall &
Fisher's drug store. The charge will be
85 cents, and the seats will afford a splen-
did view of the gorgeous spectacle.

Lots for Bale
In Huber&Peetz' addition t the city of
Rock Island, being the late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of the post- -

office. Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National hank or on the
premises. John Pektz.

The London has no opposition.

J. S. Darrali,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Freeh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green.
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables.
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, beBt

quality.
Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

irom Lieguorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and GiJmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid ee-p--

Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
llamburg.eeis.
Armour extract b?ef.
Cauued corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

man i i.i..i ' '
) ,.

nun-

A. J. SMITH

till

I jsftgafjavgjg

Furniture

Carpe

Mantels,

Tiles and Grates,

A. J. ssmufoi
123, 125 IV. TuiM Slttu

IUVEX PORT, iK

and School of Phonography,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 4- -

Offers unsurpassed facilities to young men nnl ladies who may c.qualify tLmseh eg for business pursuits. Our Busine Trainins rurv
iiaim luintfLri'.ie accouuTanisuip arm rue liueiiifjenT. (liscluirsc ofca-- .l

perraing to ousinees. l lie course m fcnortliana ouI Typewriting qua2iti

uave tne privilege or taking one subject in the collegiate course, fc.
charae. O ?

'Students '

may enter at any time. Forelegaut i;''. s''.,cuiaiugui; ur luriuer uuuiuiauuu
Address, J- -

rrincipal.

Ill LJ A TUT"T TTTTl rrr a .
xii.Ci illwjliXIMHj WilViUri.

UR. IIJL. t
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THE MOLINE WAGON CO,

- - - i -. . .v;r p hONka

Hannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING ajri FREIGHT WAG02
AfcB wl'SSfJi "iTFOEa! wl obaT Wafoaa, amdallr a4raiitlof npor mrkmaniblp and &alaa. niaairaiwl rrtrt Lui Im a

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

ts.

DAVIS & CO

PLUMBEES

Steam Fi
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agentt for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

We gaaraotee every one perfect, acd will

Twenty day'i trial, to refpoctib! P

8afety Heating Boilers and
B

furnishing and layiDK Water, and

Bewer Pipe.

1712 FrasTA..
Rock Island.

Telephone Htfider.cc Telepbon 1

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & AJn-LK-
K

Remove I to 219 Seventeenth Street

, CONRAD SCHNEIDER,
DEALER 1

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Flour, Etc.
Telephone 1098. 231 TweniieibJ

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builds

Office and 8hop Cornet Seventeenth Bt, . . Rock 1"'

and Seventh Avenue, iioss?
imil kind of carpenter work a specialty. Plant and eatlmatei for all kicdt o

tanuabeid on application.


